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Abstract 
Large requirements of fish larvae, led the specialists at the Carja 1 farm to experience injection with pituitary extract 
from other species of cyprinids, silver carp pituitary. The experiment took place in the period from 2-25 June 2008. 
To verify the effectiveness of injections of silver  carp pituitary suspension were used two experimental groups of 30 
exemplars (1:1), the first group of females received a total dose of 2.9 mg/kg, and the second batch a dose of 4.5 
mg/kg. The total dose used for breeding male is 2 mg/kg pituitary. During the Asian cyprinid reproductive guided 
aimed to determine: the proportion of breeding maturation, fertilization rates and survival during embryonic 
development index and the index of survival to hatch from eggs to larvae of 3-5 days (most representative for the 
whole process of reproduction). Determining the number of larvae from each batch of fertilized eggs, the ultimate 
goal of action is guided by reproductive hormonal stimulation with silver carp pituitary. The number of larvae 
obtained from experimental plots 3-5 days silver carp injected with silver carp pituitary extract (63,96 and 64,67 
thousand) comparable with those obtained in experimental groups grass carp (36,21 and 31,14 thousand) and bighead 
carp (39,36 and 41, 34 thousand) was approximately 58% higher. 

Keywords: Asian cyprinid, dose, larvae of 3-5 days, pituitary. 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
It is well established that the pituitary controls the 
activity of the gonads [1,2]. Pituitary gland is 
necessary to contain an adequate amount of 
gonadotropic hormones (GtH) to determine the 
deposition of eggs successfully. 
Pituitary gland (hypophysis), acts as an 
intermediary between the brain and gonads. Its 
cells produce, accumulate and store gonadotropic 
hormones and release them when it is stimulated.1 
Contrary to an old concept that the fish would 
have a single hormone GtH II, the only previously 
known, Kawauchi and collaborators in 1989 were 
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able to isolate two distinct gonadotropins (GtH I 
and GtH II) in pituitary salmon (Oncorhynchus 
kate), so that GtH I was newly discovered [3]. 
During the period of gametogenesis that the 
vertebrate fish undergo, the plasmic concentration 
of GtH-I grows, while the concentration of GtH-II 
remains at a low value. GtH-I stimulates the 
gonads to produce 17β-estradiol for females and 
11– ketosterone for males, as well as the hepatic 
vitellogenesis [4]. GtH-II is responsible for the 
activation of the ovulation.  
The concentration of GtH-II begins to increase 
before the sexual maturation and reaches 
maximum values during the spawning moment. It 
also stimulates the secretion of those gonadal 
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steroids which induce the final maturation to the 
gametes [5]. 
2. Materials and methods 
 
Qualitative and quantitative indicators of response 
to experimental breeding conditions breeding were 
obtained on samples selected at the beginning of 
the reproduction of breeding in pools of pre-
placed. 
Were measured and weighed every 15 females and 
15 males of each species of Asian cyprinids, 
respectively Hypophthalmichthys molitrix 
(Valenciennes, 1844), Aristichtys nobilis 
(Richardson, 1845) and Ctenopharingodon idella 
(Valenciennes, 1844) at the beginning of the 
reproduction. 
It has established two experimental variants. In the 
first experimental variant, the three experimental 
groups were injected with Asian cyprinid carp 
pituitary total dose of 2.9 mg / kg. In the second 
experimental variant, the dose of carp pituitary for 
all experimental groups of Asian cyprinids was 
4.5 mg / kg. 
Lots of Asian cyprinids breeding were noted as 
follows: 
Lexp1H.m – experimental silver carp group injected 
with  silver carp pituitary 
Lexp1Ct.i – experimental grass carp group injected 
with silver carp pituitary  
Lexp1A.n – experimental bighead carp group 
injected with silver carp pituitary 
Lexp2H.m – experimental silver carp group injected 
with silver carp pituitary  
Lexp2Ct.i – experimental grass carp group injected 
with silver carp pituitary 
Lexp2A.n – experimental bighead carp group 
injected with silver carp pituitary 
 
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 
17.0 software for Windows and Microsoft Excel 
2007 Professional. The following tests were used: 

 Test Kolmogorov - Smirnov Z - lots 
allowed checking normality 
distribution of breeding; 

 ANOVA: Single Factors - allowed the 
simultaneous comparison of three 
groups, normal distribution of 
consignments of breeding. 

For breeding biometric parameters (total length -
TL and total weight -WT) to calculate the 
coefficient of variation, which determined the 

degree of homogeneity of batch. Averages values 
are expressed as M ± SD. 
 
 
3. Results and discussion 
 
Directed to reproduce the species 
Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, Ctenopharyngodon 
idella and Aristichthys nobilis circular basin was 
used Carja 1 a breeding station - Vaslui County. 
Consignments came from the annual breeding a 
replace  group of farm Carja 1. 
In Table 1 are listed the mean total weight and 
length of breeding groups used in controlled 
reproduction. The discussion should interpret the 
results clearly and concisely. 
To check the normality of distribution weights in 
groups of breeding females and males of H. 
molitrix, Ct. idella and A. nobilis used in breeding 
campaign in 2008, we applied the Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test Z. 
It showed the value of a normal distribution for 
both groups of females p> 0.05 for groups of 
males and p> 0.05, therefore we accept the 
assumption of normality for both lots and lots of 
females as males at all three species of Asian 
cyprinids. 
ANOVA - single factor, made lots of breeding for 
comparison in the two experimental variants and 
species showed no significant statistical 
differences (p> 0.05) in comparison of Asian 
cyprinids breeders weight. 
To check the homogeneity of batches of 
broodstock used in the reproduction of the 2008 
campaign, was calculated for the character studied 
(weight), both females and males for the three 
Asian species of cyprinids, the coefficient of 
variation, mean values and standard deviations 
presented in Table 2. 
Analysis calculated values for the coefficient of 
variation (CV) used in the campaign highlights the 
homogeneity of replicate batches of 2008 (CV 
<10%) showing small variations in terms of body 
mass. 
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Table 1. Mean and standard deviations for lots experimental of Asian cyprinids 
Species Lots of 

Asian 
cyprinids 

♀ ♂ 
Wt (kg) 
(M±SD) 

Lt (cm) 
(M±SD) 

Wt (kg) 
(M±SD) 

Lt (cm) 
(M±SD) 

H. molitrix Lexp1H.m 6±0.29 68.1±3.66 5.4±0.28 63.7±3.76 
Lexp2H.m 6.3±0.28 72.2±2.93 5.7±0.31 66±2.87 

Ct. idella Lexp1Ct.i 5.5±0.29 80±2.82 4.95±0.23 75±3.67 
Lexp2Ct.i 5.2±0.20 76.2±3.08 4.82±0.23 74.8±3.34 

A. noblis Lexp1A.n 18±0.17 110±3.77 15.5±0.49 95±4.55 
Lexp2A.n 17.8±0.35 102±4.12 15±0.45 93±3.68 

 

Table 2. Coefficient of variation for lots experimental of Asian cyprinids 
Species Lots of 

Asian 
cyprinids 

Coefficient of 
variation CV (%) 
♀ ♂ 

H. molitrix Lexp1H.m 3.289 3.576 
Lexp2H.m 3.117 5.476 

Ct. idella Lexp1Ct.i 5.381 4.695 
Lexp2Ct.i 3.873 4.782 

A. noblis Lexp1A.n 0.950 3.177 
Lexp2A.n 1.970 3.034 

 
Ovulation determined by internal factors, make 
the normal development of the organism is 
triggered if natural reproduction directed by 
gonado - promoters manage, experiments showing 
that obtaining supplies of good quality eggs, 
depends largely on management time stimulators 
gonadotropins, the quantity and quality of dry 
matter of pituitary introduced. 
The purpose of testing carp pituitary maturation 
Asian cyprinids breeders have used pituitary 
harvested in November-December last year. 
Harvesting was done by sacrificing the pituitary 
gland crown and breeding of silver carp. The 
pituitary gland harvested were degreased in 
acetone and dried by the traditional method, then 
selected by size, weighed and labeled. 
Reproduction was made between 02-25.06.2008 
conducted on Asian cyprinid species in optimal 
time (water temperature, for each species and 
good weather conditions).  
To verify the effectiveness of injections of carp 
pituitary suspension in the experimental groups, 
females from the first injection was given one 
tenth of the total dose per copy, while the 
remaining 9/10 was administered 24 hours after 
injection of a (for submitting eggs was used 
circular basin). For the experimental female carp, 
grass carp and bighead carp has been used total 

dose of 2,9 mg / kg and 4,5 mg / kg. The total 
dose used for breeding male is 2 mg / kg pituitary. 
The first dose males was equal to the first dose of 
injection used in females.  
Injections were made behind the dorsal fin. After 
the first injection has been carried out at 7-9 am 
both males as females breeding were kept 
separated by sex maturation tank, and after the 
second dose was administered after 24 hours, 
males and females were brought before the 
circular basin. The transfer of eggs occurred at 7-
12 hours after the evening injection II (from the 
introduction of the circular basin). 
During the Asian cyprinid reproductive directed to 
the following technological parameters were 
determined: percentage of maturation of breeding, 
fertilization rates and survival during embryonic 
development index and the index of survival to 
hatch from eggs to larvae of 3-5 days at more 
representative of the entire reproduction process. 
Determining the approximate percentage and 
number of larvae hatching from each batch of 
fertilized eggs, which is the ultimate goal of 
reproductive action, involves knowing the 
character development of the embryo. 
The results obtained in natural reproduction 
directed at Asian cyprinids using carp pituitary in 
Table 3 are presented. 
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Table 3. The situation of the main technological parameters for lots experimental of Asian cyprinids 
Technological analyze indices Stimulation with silver carp pituitary 

Silver carp Grass carp Bighead carp 

Lexp1H.m Lexp2H.m Lexp1Ct.i Lexp2Ct.i Lexp1A.n Lexp2A.n 

Number of injected ♀ (ex.) 15 15 15 15 15 15 
Average weight ♀ (kg) 6 6.3 5.5 5.2 18 17.8 
Total weight ♀ (kg) 90 94.5 82.5 78 270 267 
Total dose (mg/kg corp) 2.9 4.5 2.9 4.5 2.9 4.5 
The number of mature ♀ (ex.) 12 13 11 13 12 13 
Total weight of mature ♀ (kg) 78 81.9 60.5 67.6 216 195 
The percentage of maturation (%) 80 86.6 73.3 86.6 80 86.6 
No.eggs/ 
Kg body* 

Limits of variations 
(thousands) 

33.6-
230.7 

33.6-
230.7 

1.66-
138.8 

1.66-
138.8 

10.0-75.0 10.0-75.0 

Media (thousands) 102.5 102.5 43.63 43.63 64.0 64.0 
Total number of eggs obtained 
(thousands) 

7995 8394.75 2639.61 2949.38 13824 12480 

Percentage of fertilization (%) 80 81 83 86 82 85 
The number of eggs fertilized 
(thousands) 

6396 6715.8 2190.87 2536.46 11335.7 10608 

Percentage of hatching (%) 78 79 81 83 75 76 
The number of hatched larvae 
(thousands) 

4989 5305.48 1774.6 2105.26 8501.7 8062.1 

Number of larvae of 3-5 days / ♀ 
swept (thousands) 

415,75 408.11 161.32 161.94 708.48 620.16 

Number of larvae of 3-5 days / kg 
swept ♀ (thousands) 

63,96 64.678 36.21 31.14 39.36 41.34 

The percentage of larvae survive 3-5 
days 

58 59 60 62 57 58 

* relative fecundity variation [6] 

 
 
Comparing the number of larvae of 3-5 days / ♀ 
matured (thousands) and number of larvae of 3-5 
days / kg ♀ matured (thousands) obtained in the 
experimental groups injected with pituitary extract 
at a dose of 2.9 and 4.5 mg / kg of Asian cyprinids 
in 2008 shows that these two indices are roughly 
equal at both technological as well as grass carp 
and bighead carp. 
The number of larvae 3-5 days / kg swept ♀  
obtained in experimental silver carp injected with 
silver carp pituitary extract compared with those 
obtained from the experimental grass carp and 
bighead was approximately 58% higher (figure 1). 
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Figure 1. Concentration of reduced sugars after 

hydrolysis with enzymatic mixtures 
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4. Conclusions 
 
The controlled reproduction, lots of breeding 
females and males stimulated with pituitary 
extract should be homogeneous in order to obtain 
good technological indices. 
Replacement of carp pituitary in the reproduction 
process directed at Asian cyprinids, with mature 
silver carp pituitary (pituitary harvested in 
November-December last year) revealed the 
following: 

 dose of carp pituitary 4.5 mg / kg 
administered in two halves, of which 
the first dose is one tenth of the total 
dose, is able to produce the mature 
species Ct. Idella, H. molitrix and A. 
nobilis; 

 female Ct. Idella, H. molitrix and A. 
nobilis were injected with carp 
pituitary extract at a dose of 2.9 mg / 
kg have reached maturity and have 
given up eggs suitable for 
fertilization. 
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